Borchard Center...........................................805-381-2791.........boc@crpd.org
Conejo Center &
Summer Day Camps.........................805-495-2163.........ccc@crpd.org
Dos Vientos Center
& WLV Community Room........805-375-1003.........dvc@crpd.org
Thousand Oaks Center .................805-381-2793.........toc@crpd.org
Outdoor Unit.................................805-495-2163.........ccc@crpd.org
Goebel Adult Center...............805-381-2744.........gacc@crpd.org
Hillcrest Center for the Arts ....805-381-2747.........hcfa@crpd.org
Aquatics/Swim Instruction ..........805-241-0894.........aquatics@crpd.org
Sports/Tennis/
Adult Sports Leagues.............805-495-4674.........sports@crpd.org
Teen Center........................805-494-5156.........tnc@crpd.org
Therapeutics Unit/
Old Meadows Park.................805-381-2739..........therapeutics@crpd.org